
Vol

window, so that its bright cheerful
flow can be seen from within and

production from many cow.
Production of Grade A milk In

North Carolina during 1953 is up
14.8, per cent over that of 1952. ' '

without Decorate your t tree with: .in lis 'jjijiiVf;A; '?;)
CLINT X BONNER w ' ) s

against the rope and fasten in place
with. wire. Repeat until the rope
has been completely covered. Drape
the rope over your door frame,
mantel or along the stair rail. Locate
spots where an additional decora-
tion like' berries, ball and bells

'would be effective and then wire

balls of red, silver, blue and green,
strands of popcorn and various' de-

corations that are saved from year
to year..

l) DY

3 And be sure to hang a rope of

GIBSON ART CAKD3
BeUttve, Feraonal ReUgtewa

Beautiful ftsseiliimul
5c to $1.00 each

Box Assortment S9o to ftM
per box

BRINKLFrS
NEWS STAND

- Df CXINTON'

evergreens, a spray of wreatn on into the decoration.

HarW TJie Herald A ngels Sing
v

.
,

'
; '

.
A typesetter fis out o page

your, front door - it will signify to
many who pass your hotne that you
are celebrating this joyous season.

A rope of evergreens requires 4
or S yards of rope. The place you
plan to use it will determine the

For Decorations

On Hand Xmas
Give your home a festive appear,

ance by using evergreens, berries,
seed pods and pine cones that you
have on hand, suggests Paulino
Gordon,' State College extension
specialist In housing and' house
furnishings. - ' , ,

These simple decorations which
y?U have in abundance and cost no
money will add greatly to the charm
of your home. "However," cautions
Miss Gordon, "do not injure a tree
by ;cutting it for decoration -

length. Other materials needed are:
Short' lengths of wire (about IS to

prune carefully small sprays of ever
greens." EAKSi

Miss Gordon says that the Christ.

18 Inches); short sprays of ever
green; balls, bows, red berries or
bells. Place a bunch of evergreen

Drive II Grill
Adamsville

(Goldaboro)

Sandwiches
Of All Kinds
MilkShakes
Curb Service

mas-tre- . whether large or small --

should be the center of the decor,
ations. Place your tree in front of a

S
' the printer set the type tor the Church of En- -.

'
tand'i "BooK at Common Prayer." The composition

"make-up" ai printer! call it--was giving him trou-bl- e.

He needed more copy to make the pagea mm
out even. Finding a hymn-poe-m that began "Hart
how all the welkin rings! Glory to the King of
Kings." by an Angelicas clergyman named Charles
We3eVtt Pinter filled In the blank apace.

In the role of editor, the
'

really Xk hU neck out Of all people. Charlea
Wesleyl The doors of every AngeUcan church in ,

the empire had been cloned to Goth him and hla
brother. John. They could preach IrArminUn ,

doctrine of "free grace" ta barns and pastures, but
1 not in a buUdlng of the church they to braienty,
I criticized.':.. :f s
t And certainly no hymn written by one of the
i,!Wlrty. lousy Methodists" would be JWajtod ta

'
the Book of Common Prayer. But the printer

1 know all that The book went, to press. And "the
1 greatest Christmas hymn ta the English language
i was saved for posterity. ; nJLearning shorthand from scholarly John

Charles Wesley usually Jotted down his poems tain
hurry. To write 6500 in one lifetime, considering he

; dldnt get sterted until he was 81, he had to work
.? rapidly Nor did he take time to"poliah" his Pms.
J "Hark, The Herald Angels Sing" has been edited

i Hark) the herald angels sing,
' "Glory to the new-bor- n King;

1 I1" Peace on earth, and mercy mild,' ,
; God and sinners reconciled.' . ,

"Joyful, oil ye nations rise, ' .....
Join the triumph of the sktes

t : With angels hosts proclaim, '
"Christ Is bom In Bethlehem."

f , Hqrkl the herald ongels sing.
? ' "Glory to the new-bo- m King.' '

A. J. Cavenaugh
: Jeweler

DIAMOND WATCBUi
Watch tk Jewelry

REPAIRING ft ENGRAVING
Wallace, N. O- -

-- O'

so many times that hardly line remains is Wesley4 j
wrote it -

CHARLES WESLXirl Bytoa For Christmas
Day," as he called It was picked up by hymn book
editors and sung, when tt was sung at all, to ;

dozen different tunes for 117 years. But in 1840,
Germany's boy wonder, Fells Mendelssohn, wrote '

operas before he waa 1ft went to Leipzig far the
celebration of the 400th anniversary of printing. For
the festival he wrote an opera called The Fettge
sang,' ...;.!'.

Fifteen years later in 1855 England's
tenor, William Haymen Cummin gs, was running

through "The Featgesang" when he realized the1
second chorus was a natural for "Harkl The Herald 7

1 Angela Sing." w;s-f-..- ." r
; Charles Wesley wrote his Brat hymn three days
after his "conversion" ta May, 1738. His "Hymn For
Christmas Day" waa written for the Christmas of
that year. Hence, tt was one of his first hymn,
poems. But for the printer who used tt to fill ta
apace, tt might have been lost - But what really
"made that hymn was Mendelssohn's music, writ
ten to celebrate the anniversary of Gutenberg's,
printing press. As tt turned out "Hark! The Herald
Angels Stag" has been sung more than anything

else Charles ever wrote . . . not excepting "Jesus,
Lover Of My Soul"

- Holl the Heovn-bo- Prince of Peace! .

Hall the Son of righteousness!
; Vi Light and life to all He brings,

. Ris'n with healing In His wlngw '

'Mild He toys His glory by,
Bom that man no more may die;
Bom to raise the sons of earth;

' Bom to give them second birth,
Horkl the herald angels sing, .',
"Glory to the new-bo- King."

v

Come, desire of. nations, cornel
Fix In us Thy humble home:
Rise, the woman's conqu'ring sesd
Bruise In us the serpent's head; .
Adam's likeness now efface,
Stamp Thine image In its placet

. Second Adam from above.
Reinstate us In Thy love.
Harkl the herald angels sing,', "Glory to the new-bo- m King."

To CHimsirch Sunday--
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

f
The Abounding

BY REV. C. HERMAN TRUEBLOOD

TEXT. "Where sin abounded, grace
5:20.

The 5th chapter of Romans Is one

Christ, by highest Heov n adored,

Christ, the everlorting Lord:

Late in time beheld Him come.
Offspring of the Virgin s womb.
Veiled In flesh and God-hea- d see,
Hail th' Incarnate Deltyl .

Pleased as man with men to appear,!
Jesus our Immanuei here.

New Testament. In the first eleven verses of this chapter Paul points out
what might be designated as the seven wonders, or fruits, of justification
whic hcome to those who, by faith, lay
fruits of Justification are: "Peace," verse 1; "Access," verse 2; "Patience,"
verse 3; "Hope," verse 4; "Love," verse 5; "Holy Spirit," verse 5; "The
Living Christ," verses 6 - 10.

Harkl the herald angeis sing,
"Glory to the new-bo- King,

From The Book
WILCOX

V wT3 3J wJ 3!3

SALES
'&

SERVICE

your Friendly

Ferguson Dealer

Carolina Tractors
Inc.

S3 Mt OUve Highway

i phone M9

N. C.Goldshoro.

J "J- - "-- tf in T I if

METHODIST CHURCHES
WALLACE GROUP

K. B. Wheeler, Minister
TeL 3186

Wallace Every Sunday mornlni
and every Sunday nignt

Providence First and Third Sim- -

days at 3 o'clock p. m.

ROSE HTLL GROUP
W. B. Cotton, Minister

TeL 3511
Rose mil
Charity

WARSAW GROUP
Rev. Carlton F. HirschL Minister

Tel. 365
Warsaw First, Second, and Fourth
Sunday Mornings. Third Sunday

night
CARLTON'S

2nd and 4th Sunday Morning
Church 9:30

Turkey Third Sunday mornlng
and the First sunaay nigni

FAISON
O. F. Klnlaw, Minister Tel. 221

Second Sunday Morning and
Fourth Sunday night. Also

Flfts Sunday morning

MOUNT OLIVE CIRCUIT
Paul R. Mannes

Bethel Fourth Sunday morning
and Second Sunday night

Calypso Second Sunday mornlni
and iourtn sunaay nigw.

Rone's Chapel Second and
Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. m.

PINK HILL
D C. Boone, Minister TeL 2751
Woodland First Sunday Morning

and Third Sunday night

Pink Hill Second and Fourth Sun
days. Morning and Night

DUPLIN CHARGE
Rev. James E. White, pastor

KCnansviUe
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

WORSHIP SERVICE
1st Sunday 11:00 A. M.

3rd. Sunday 11:00 A M .

3rd Sunday 7:80 P. M.

Magnolia
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

2nd Sunday night 7:30 o'clock
4th Sunday morning 11:00 o'clock

Unlty
2nd Sunday 11:00 A. M.

4th Sunday 7:30 P. M.

Wesley
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

1st Sunday 7:30 P. M.

3rd Sunday 11:00 A. M.

4th Sunday 11:00 A. M.

LIMESTONE CHAPEL
Advent Christian Church

Potters Hill
Services 1st and 3rd Saturday

Nitrht, Sun. and Sun. Night, Altos
Qnlnn, Pastor.

PINEY GROVE
Free Will Baptist

Rev. J. B. Starnes, pastor
Services each first Sunday morning

at 10:00; night 7:00
Sabbath School at 10:00

Immediately following Paul's description of justification's seven
fruits, he hurries to set forth seven matchless spiritual victories - not of
law, not of good deeds, not of rites and ceremonies - but THE VICTORY
OF GOD'S GRACE OVER SIN. These seven triumphs of divine grace are
revealed in one of the profoundets messages ever penned by Paul the
Apostle. Observe:A HYMN IS BORN" Copyright 1952

-FOLLETT CO., Chicago, IlL V

1. THE VICTORY OF GRACE
as by one man sin entered into the
death passed upon all men, for that aU nave sinnea - mucn more xne

irrace 'of God. and the gift of grace, which Is by one man, Jesus Christ,

Prepared By Department of Bible
hath abounded unto many." Verses 12

2. THE VICTORY OP GRACE
PRESBYTERIAN JUNIOR COIXEGE

: Maxtod, N. C.
Judgement was by one to condemnation, but the free gift is of many
offences unto justification." Verse 16.

3. THE VICTORY OP GRACE

IntanuttionAl Unifccm WM
Sunday School LMon

Scripture: Isaiah 2:8-4- ; 9:2.
85:17-2- Matthew 6:9; Luke 2:8-1-

Devotional Readln,: Luke 1:08-7-

Prince of Peace
Lesson for December 20, 1953

will is for a warlessGOD'S No one can read tho
prophets and make anything else
out of it. God's will is for peace
in this world. Peace among an-

gels, yes. peace beyond death, yes.
of course; but that is not the whole
of it. God's will is for peac
among men, peace on this good
green earth. So long as there are
wars, we know that God's win
and intention for mankind is beinr
resisted. God wants a warless
world.

Leader To Peace
One of the many names for

Christ is "Prmce of Peace,
Utie given by a prophet long be- -

are his birth. It will be worth our
while to look into
lhat ti'ie this week
and see what ex-

actly is meant by
it, for it is much
more than a strik-
ing phrase. The
word "Prince" has
nothing necessari-
ly to do with roy-

alty, though it of-

ten does. Its literal
meaning is lead Dr. Foreman
er, captain, chief.

As Prince of Peace therefore,
our Lord is Leader of Peace. Bu

again, the title may mean more
things than one. Let us start with

"Leader to Peace." In this sense.
Christ is one who points out tm
road to peace, shows markim'
what peace means. As the Bible
iisps the word, peace does net
mean simply the ebbing of
hattle-tid- the lull between at- -

tacks. It is not a negative wore, n

is positive. The kind of peace to

which Christ points is not mere
inditterence, it is based on love
and good-wil- For instance, ns;

these lines are written, the United
Ktates is at peace with Canada; it
is also at peace with a do7rn
other countries that could be men-

tioned. But while it is barely pos-

sible that war might brfeak out
vi-.- anv nation, it is probably less
i!:c;y to out with Canada

than with countries with which we

have less in common and for
whose people our own people have
a much weaker affection Ins
neaco is based on mutual oo a

will. Jesus taught us mucn more

about peace; for example his ref
But v. eerence to "peace-maker-

must pass on.

Leader Of Peace
As Prince of Peace our Lcrd

also Leader of Peace. That ; i

say, where Christ is known ;

honored mot in name oni;4. i

actually known and loved ff
peace is iar more likely to bf :.

where He is not known. It is s

' civilization ir---linn's said .at
an,. Mo C jbt it does; bu4.

brc fs even more. r4..

:i.;es are ::i an almost per4 v..

sla.e of vvc are. It is also o.

i. tit tnai. i nristian natioi

:ten iv ng. On the oth.

!t U1..V sked: Where
Christian nati.1 r ?.

in rs? Are the
: the aggresso;

ri.ce to the

lamsl :?ion?
certain. B

'irist, war
ttcr of c i

hered to
at or a: ir fight

Uu u'.'a c g. and m
M. ever in rei" ' years, natu .'.

go to wai i: e a bad co;m
about it. P of "white pat-- !

and the li; put OUt t(

why it was t Lcessary to de.ia
war. At lc Christian nr .r
are aware tir t the road of war
never the riy rood except as
last resort.

if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more they which

High production from a few cows
is more profitable than medium

First Church Of
Christ Scientist
(Christian Science)

Kinston, N. C
Gordon & Bast Sts

Sunday Services (every Sun-
day) 11 A. M,
Sunday School (every Sun-da- y)

9:45 A. M.
Wednesday Evening Meet
lngs (Testimonial services of
healing in Christian Science)

8:00P.M.
Reading Room 404 N. Queen
St 11 - 4 every day, except
Sun. and Holidays, 7:30 - 9
P. M Tues. and Thurs. AU
are cordially invited to at-

tend our services and to en
joy the use of the Reading
Room.

Grace Of God

did much more abound." Romans

of the truly great chapters of the

hold of eternal life. These precious

OVER ORIGINAL SIN "Wherefore,
world, and death by sin; and so

and 15.

OVER OVERT OFFENCES. "For the

OVER THE REIGN OF DEATH. "For

the gift of righteousness shall reign
17.

OVER CONDEMNATION. "Therefore,
came upon all men to condemnation;

the free gift came upon all men

Lord." Verse 21.

sound, That saved a wretch like me!
blind, but now I see.

to fear, And grace my fears relieved
The hour I first believed!

snares, I have already come;
and grace will lead me home.

I
MAGNOLIA GROUP

Concord
2nd and 4th Sundays

WALLACE
Dr. Poston, Pastor

Services each Sunday

WELLS CHAPEL
Rev. J J). Buerer, Pastor

2nd and 4th Sundays

WARSAW
Dr. A. W. Greenlaw, pastor

Services each Sunday

GARNERS CHAPEL
Rev. Eugene Hager

1st and 3rd Sunday morning
4th Sunday night

JONES CHAPEL
Rev. Eugene Hager

1st snd 3rd Sunday night
2nd Sunday morning

ALTJM SPRINGS
Rev. Eugene Hager

2nd Sun. night 4th Sun. merninsj

1 tho following

' ' HdTcS
- - MMMA MlfftAMw"4?!?:,

sl-.jk;5-
;izj; iiiTW. F.

EMattsvllle, V. C

receive abundance of grace and of
in life by one, Jesus Christ." Verse

4. THE VICTORY OF GRACE
as by the offence of one judgement
even so by the righteousness of one
unto justification of lite." Verse 18.

rV3
5. THE VICTORY OF GRACE OVER DISOBEDIENCE. "For as by

one man's disobedience many were made sinners, so by the obedience of
one shall many be made righteous. Verse 19.

8. THE VICTORY OF GRACE OVER BROKEN LAW. "Moreover the
law entered, that the offence might abound. But where sin abounded,
grace did much more abound." Verse 20.

7. THE VICTORY OF GRACE OVER ULTIMATE DEATH. "That as
sin hath reigned unto death, even so might reign through righteousness

PRESBYTERIAN
SV. W. B HOOD,' PASTOR

Wallace Chswoh
Every Sunday Morning.

2nd, 4th, and 5th Sunday, nights
maces una pel

3rd Sunday night

BEV J. M. KISBErX, PASTOB
Bwltflffh Church

2nd aid 4th Sunday mornings
3rd Sunday ngiht

Rev. Wade H. Allison, Pastor
Mount Zion Church, Rose Hill

Every Sunday Morning
Except Third Sunday

Third Sunday Evening
Oak Plains Church
First Sunday Night

Third Sunday Morning

KBV. NORMAN FLOWERS
Warsaw Church

Every Sunday morning
Bowdesi Comm unitr Chnrah

1st 3rd. sad 5th. Sunday evenings
'

BET. J. T. HATTER, JRi PASTOB
Grove Church

2nd and 4th Sunday mornings
HallsvlUe Church

1st and 3rd Sunday morlngs ,

BEV. W: H. GOODMAN, PASTOB
Beulivllle Church

Every Sunday morning

PINK HILL GROUP
'"' Rev. Farrlor, Pastor

Pink Hill Third Sunday" A. M.
and 1st Sunday P. M.

' Women of the Chunk
General meeting Third Tues-

day .night. Circle Not 1 First
Tuesday night

SMITHS
Second Sunday A. M. and
. Fourth Sunday P. M.

HEBRON
Third Sundays 4 P. M. (3 P. M.

Winter)

PLEASANT VIEW :
1st Sunday A. M. and 3rd '

. ,. Sunday P. M.
General meetnlg Thursday P. M.
after Circle Thurt-- "

day P. M. before 3rd Sunday

HARPER-SOUTHERLAN-D

Fourth Sunday A. M. and Second
Sunday P. M.

First Wednesday afternoon
t. P. Field Group 1st and 3rd

Saturday evenings 6 P.M.

REV. TAYLOR A. BYRD, PASTOB
FAISON

Service each Second and Fourth
Sunday Night at 7:30.

TJN1VERSALHT
Outlaw's Bridge

Church Service, 1st. Sunday night
7:00 P. M. 2nd and 4th Sunday
morning, 11:00 a. m. ,

- Sunday School every Sunday
Morning- - at 10:00 a. m.

Mrs. Ed Smith, Superintendent

. MISSIONARY BAPTISTS .
KENANSVHXE ' - '

Rev. Lauren Sharpe, Pastor
' Kenansvllle

EACH SUNDAY MORNING

BEULAVILLK. GROUP
Rev. AwL. Brown, Pastor

Beulaville
2nd and 4th Sundays

Cedar Fork --

, 1st and 2nd Sundays

'- HallsvJUe '

3rd and 4th Sundays -

CALYPSO
Pastor

2nd and 4th Sundays

MAGNOLIA BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. D. Everett, Pastor

Met and 3rd Sunday mornings
1st and 3rd Sunday nights

REV. ELLIOTT B. STEWART,
Pastor

, , Corinth . ,'.
2nd and 3rd Sundays- -

J' Teachey
1st and 4th Sundays

haU he was whistling "What a
friend we nave to ' Jesus, All our
sins and griefs to bear, What a
privilege to carry everything to
God in prayer." '

It gave me a contented feeling.
In this big hotel the servants were
singing Christian hymns.. I lay still
and listened. He started whistling
"In the cross, in the cross, Be my
glory ever, Till my raptured soul
shall find, Rest beyond the river."

God has blessed America when
in all bur great organizations and
businesses the servants are singing.
And really, all of us are servants
all ot us are ministering to the
needs and comfort of others in some
way. X is a great thing when there
is a song in our hearts which makes
us whistle as we work. '

Then was our mouth filled with
laughter, And our tongue with sing'
tag: Then said they among the na-

tion, The Lord hath done things
for them. The Lord hath done great
things for us, Whereof we are glad."
Psalm 126:2-- 3.

PASTOR'S

COLUMN

Carlton F. Hlrschl

Keeping Christmas Christian
At Christmas we. celebrate the

oal! Coal!
We have It Ton will want B

' Get tt now be sure
We Deliver

Garner
Coal Co.

.". Warsaw, N. C ?

It is a long trip by automobUe
from North to Memphis on the
banks of the lordly Mississippi, and
wearing .So I was sleeping late In
one of the big hotel by the river-
side. AS I awoke I heard the ser-
vants counting something in the hall

linen I suppose. Then one of them
began to whistle. As he swept the

Old Photographs Restored j
Portraits

Oommerelal Photography
tteddfnga, Parties, Annlversarlea

and Identification Photos ;

LANIER STUDIO
, Phone 6341"

At Wallace
Sittings Nights and Sundays

By Appointment

IOOOOOOOOOOOI

for Sale
, SASH, DOORS, SHEET-- ,

ROCK WOOL, PLAST- -

7 ER, LIME, CEMENT,
BRICK, MORTAR,

PaINTS, terra-co- t
TA PD?E, DRAIN TELE,

;' WHITE ASBESTOS SL
. DING. ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KIND
I ROLL ROOFING, 5-- V

', CRIMP TIN ROOFING,
And ' BRICK SIDING

; ROCK, i ROCK LATH

Z. J. CARTER & SOtl
. WALLACELN. C

IOOOCOOOOOOOC

fciuhriov nf Jesus, the Christ. We
. .. t,iUJ..hA..M mpk to observe me duuj

of the babe ot Beimenem, kwv'b
the Christian observance of Christ

mas rather than the secular
The emphasis of the com-

mercialization of Christmas by
many people create Christmas. as

merely another holiday instead of

the Holy Season it was meant to

be. Some people are more concern-

ed about Santa Claus than about the
Christ who came that we might

'" ' '' 'have life. .'

In seeking ,to keep Chrismas a
Christian observance we should do

our utmost to make it Christian.
During family reunions and partys
through the Christmas season non-

alcoholic beverages should be used.
nmm snd use of alcoholic bever- -

. should be nut aside, and the
true Christian spirit reign in the
hearts of all, supremely. We should

do our best to set a personal ex-

ample of making Christmas a
Christian observance. We should

attend a service of worship on
Christmas day and observe that day

as a holy day.

Money still talks today but does

n't; linger long enough for serious

debate. v ....

Each day can be made more tol
erable by seeking the opportunities

it will provide.

TURNER JEWELRY ,

STORE
IN WARSAW

1847 Rogers Silverware!
BUiova cc JCiigin

Watches '

Watch Repair
"Keepsake"

Diamond. Rings

GEO. P. PRIDGE1I

Prumber
STATE LICENSED

PLUMBING
CONTRACTOR

SUPPLIES
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT
HOT WATER HEATERS ;

, WATER PUMPS
KITCHEN SINKS

Phone 473

WARSAW, NC.
MRS. M. M. THIGPEN
' BeedterOIe, 1. C. Vfc,

' ; l Kepreaentatiri l',.''
i WARSAW FLORAL

COMPANY ,

WAESAW I. C. ..

TT7ID ALL
rUTJTTLlL --TOME

-- , t L.;.--r cure

a?rcitra5S8ir it -.--

SARECTA CHAPEL "Original Free
Will Baptist Church;"

Rev. Carroll Hansley, Pastor
Sunday School every Sunday

10:00 A. M.
League every Sunday at 6:00 P.
Church First Sunday, 11 A. M. and
7:15 P. M. Church Third Sundays,

JsVBBBasasBsassaaassassssBassssnausB 11:00 A. M. and 7:15 P. M.

CABIN FREE WILL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. J. B. Starnes, pastor. Ser

unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our
Amazing gracel How sweet the

once was lost, but now am found. Was
"Twas grace that taught my heart

How precious did that grace appear
Thro' many dangers, toils and

Tis grace hath bro't me safe thus far,

I
CHINQUAPIN GROUP

Missionary Baptist Church
Rev. Vann Murrell

SHARON
Morning Services

1st. and 3rd. Sundays

Evening Services
2nd., 4th. and 5th. Sundays

DOBSON'S CHAPEL
Morning Services

2nd., 4th. and 6th. Sundays

Evening Services
1st and 3rd. Sundays

Island Creek
2nd Sunday morning and 4th Sun-
day evening.

BEAB MARSH
last and 8rd Sundays

ROSE HILL
Rev. J. V. CASE ,

Services every Sunday

FAISON
Rev. M. M. Turner, Pastor

1st and 3rd Sundays

JOHNSON CHURCH
Rev. Paul Mull, pastor

1st and 3rd Sundays

.
'

; , service motor company
juoto --iyroiui ,

Sales and Serttc
KeaansviUe, N, C

G. k. ALPTTf ETOES
lar-n- as

. SsHons.- -. s C)Ji liiearls

a
vices every 2nd. and 4th. Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday
School at 10:00 a. m. Leader By Peace

Another m fmnr tr-f- t may fairly
be given to of ivace ' -

Leader by Petee That is to

CHURCH OF JESU8 CHRIST
OF LATTER DAT SAINTS

Sacrament Meeting Sunday 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Relief Society, Tues. 7:00 P. M.
M. I. A. & Primary Wed. 7:00 P. M.

say, tne leaaei amp
of Christ is never ore of enerCiUi.

There have been leaders b. the
sword; there have been leauers
by lies, for the human race as w
too easily misled: mere is one ana
only one Leader of men who wUi

reign only through love.
At Christmas time men oueu

wonder why it is that the anee's"

Immaculate Conception Church
CathoUe

Transfiguration Mission
Wallace, N. C

Rev. John J. Harper, Pastor
Hours of Mass

First Sunday ol each month 11.00
a. m. ."':-Ever-

Sunday folldWing 8:43 a. m.
(Services are held upstairs in

office No. 1 of new Lee Building,
Wallace).
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This directory Is sd. scurfM throw th.
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song has never been lultniea.
Peace has not come on earth to
stay. Peace is always pic'u!' -: lS

a bird poised for fiisht. The tVl
reign of the Prince of Ti.'.--i

seems to be so slowly comin.i.
The reason is that unlike all
earthly leaders, Christ will have
none in his kingdom who is not
there by his own free .win. God
could no doubt beat the world into
sllent submission ta a very shrrt
time. It Is not beyond the power
of the Almighjjr to bring "..r
luman war to an end. .
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